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CONTRIBUTORS
PAUL A. SMITH is a senior from West Des Moines, Iowa. He is majoring in Economics and
in management, with emphases in finance and business administration. Paul's minors are computer science and accounting. Paul has been active in student organizations while at UNI, serving as Vice President of the Residence Hall Association for three years. He is planning a career
in the automobile industry, and wishes to dedicate the essay in this volume to Mr. Robert Flick,
a high school teacher who, he says, "inspired me to reach into my imagination toward my dreams; '
LINDA DINGBAUM is a founding member of the UNI Economics Club and a member of
Omicron Delta Epsilon, the Accounting Club, and Tomahawk service honorary. A major in
Economics and Accounting, Linda is from Dyersville, Iowa, and attended Western Dubuque High
School in Epworth. Her future plans include earning a doctorate in Economics, and, in the Spring
of 1988, completing an update of "A Test for Monopoly Power,' an article published in the Journal
of Economics in 1982.
ALLEN J. WHITLOW is from Muscatine, Iowa, and attended Muscatine Community College
for a year and a half before transferring to UNI. He is a junior Accounting major with a minor
in Economics. H e plans to go into public accounting upon graduation.
ER IC NIELSEN is a senior majoring in Economics Ed ucation. He has been involved in music,
drama, and student government at UNI. H e is a past Vice President of the student body, and
a member of Omicron Delta Epsilon, Kappa Delta Pi, Om icron Delta Kappa, and Phi Eta Sigma.
In 1987 he was awarded the Lux Service Medallion fo r Outstanding Service to the university.
Eric plans to enter Louisvi lle Presbyterian T heological Seminary in J uly 1988 to enter the ordained min istry.
KATHE RINE CALH OUN is a native o f Sumner, Iowa, a nd cu rrently resides in Cedar Falls.
She completed her MBA degree in May 1987 and is currently wo rking as a free lance journalist.
Kathy hold s a Bachelor of Science degree in agricultural journalism from Iowa State University.
STEVE E. A NDE RSON is a junio r Economics major fro m Toledo, Iowa. While at UNI , he has
been a member of the varsity tennis team. He works for IDS/American Express as an Investment
Strategist and marketer. He will graduate in December 1988, and plans a career in finance.

